DENTAL HYGIENE - TRACK

(AAS.DH.TRK)
This program prepares the student for admission into the Dental Hygiene program (AAS.DH). Students in this track are advised to enroll in courses that need to be completed prior to admission into the Dental Hygiene program. They are also advised to enroll in courses that will increase their success rate once they have entered the program. Once accepted into the Dental Hygiene program, the student's major code will be changed to AAS.DH.

Program requirements may change over time. Specific degree/graduation requirements are determined by a degree audit.

* There are prerequisites, course requisites, or minimum placement test scores for this course.
** Electives must be approved by the Program Coordinator
+ Course only offered fall semester
++ Course only offered spring and summer semester
+++ Course only offered spring semester
++++ Course offered in summer term only
^ SOS 050 Human Relations and PSY 271 Introduction to Psychology cannot be used as a social science elective
^^ Consult Academic Advisor for appropriate course
^^^^ Course requires a 30-hour practicum experience in addition to classroom lecture hours
^^^^^ ECE 120 and ECE 125 must be taken the same semester